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3 KILLED WHEN OIL ' lieved he was returning "here to
spend the holidays with relatives
and friends.- - , - -f.BAPTISTS TD HIVE

MOTORIST'S BODY FOUND

Auto Plunges 150 Feet Down Em-bankme- nt

Near Mosier ;

BLAST WRECKS' PLANT
" (CcmUaa4 from pf 1) ' ' 'To Produce Moving Objects by Radio'

near Redmond Christmas, nlghu
Berrirhda waa Iniareid when the

car In which he and rompanlon,
Jose Araquena, were riding left
the road and turned over several
times. Araquena was not hurt.

certalned.FINEST QRGAi H E Company offieinK late tol.iy set
Reduction on all haM at " the

Vanity Hat Sheppe. 387 Court St.
Be $ur to see our line of hata be-

fore buying. Latest metal cloth
hat just in. ()guards about the burned area and

orders were to admit so one other
than company workmen, with spe

Mr. Used. Car Buyer: Have yon
cial Instructions to ude FUN FIT

FOR A KING!
een the real buys at the Capital

Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop. 3T,o N. High St. Tele--j

the gasoline-sprase- d region was In
flame3. ...

Out of the fiery circle staggered
men, tearing bcir burning gar-ment- A

from thea as thzy fled.
Sdme rei hel ii- - outer edge of
the fire with only .charred shreds
of their clothes left.

As men rushed in from other
parts of the field to fight the
flames, a second storage tank ex-

ploded, about a half hour after the
first. Again a rain of flaming
gasoline drenched the area. A
fight to save nearby tanks holding
75,000 gallons of gasoline was suc-
cessful although the Insulation
was burned off the nearest tank.

All of the men injured were in
the gas and construction depart-
ments.. The men came from Ven-
tura, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara
and other points, officials said.

The plant contained three tanks

THE DALLES, Ore., Dec. 27.
I A I') The body ot ISeorge M.

Hosier, rormer deputy in the ot-fi- re

cf stale superintendent of
banks, vas found beside th
wreckage of his automobile today,
a short distance west of the Mos-

ier tunnel. The car had left the
highway and plunged 1.10 feet
down an embankment. It is not
known when the accideut occurred
although it is believed to have
been within: the last three days.
Hostler's body was discovered by
some boys on a hunting trip.

' J- - for gasoline with a of
2000 gallons, kept under presiire.
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Neraly $5000 Has Already
Been Pledged to Pay the

Costs of Organ

The First Baptist church ot
Salem at a special meeting called
by the organ committee, with W.
T. Jenk3 as president, had a very

" enthusiastic meeting last night.
The proposition wan brought for-
ward and explained by the differ-
ent members appointed on this

AT

, THEThis morning when ih.- - explosion
occurred, the tanks wer not quite
full. The first explosion came

phones 2125 and 2126. (

MAN DIES FROM INJURY

Automobile - Turns Over Several
Time .Tter leaving Ktal

BEND. Ore., Dec, 27. (AP)-L- eon

Berrichoa, 25, died here to
night as a result of Injuries re-

ceived in an automobile accident

when the top of the center tank
blew off and scattered the gasoline

ELSINOR
NEW YEARS

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

over a radius of 200 feet. The
gasoline was ignited by fires of the I Hostler lived here four years

ago. Some months ago be left
, Oregon for California and it is be

boilers and acntner sharp explos-
ion follewed and a moment later - " - -

t V if
.. U.

special committee. The Interest
waa so great that in less than IS
minute? the group present, which
was not a large one in numbers,
pledged 12350 towards the cost of
the pronosed new organ and Its
installation."

As there l already an organ
faad of $5000. accumulated over
a considerable period from vari-
ous collections and enterprises de-

voted to the organ campaign. lead-
ing members of the church are
very much encouraged. They hope
to see the fund completed soon.

The plan is to install the most
tip to date pipe organ to be found
in- - any church-i- n Salem, and this
is what a leading Salem musician
says the. First Baptist people will
be able to boast, it the program
they are working on shall be com-
pleted In full.

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co.'. Radiator, fender and v body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Com'L ()

Cluster of seven lights nseer in television projector by means of
which Dr. E. P. V. Alexanderson'. consulting engineer of the Gen-
eral Kleetrie company and the Radio Corporation of America, ex-
pects to reproduce moving objects by radio. When the drum
covered with mirrors is revolved at great speed the entire screen
is covered with brilliant lights. Dr. Alexanderson and the machine
are shown in photo.H. T. Love, the jeweler, 335

State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. Tfce
gold standard ot values. Once a
buyer always a customer. t )

STREAMS TURN INTO
TORRENTS IN SOUTH

(Continued from page I.)

highway commission- -
CHAPLIN DENIES MEX

RUMORS OF DIVORCE
(Continued from pag. 1.)

Eastern kentucky experienced a
second flood within a week as a
result of heavy rains Friday nightHermoBillo. Sonora, attorney until

1 read it in the paper today." and Saturday, but the waters had
begun receding tonight. OtherWright indicated that bis client

was awaiting some action on the
portions of Kentucky where swolpart of Mrs. Chaplin, who an
len streams covered highways andnounced recently that she would
lowlands reported the flood resue the comedian for divorce.

another city lies within this radius.
In that case the Salci commis-
sion's jurisdiction extends half
way to the limits of the other city.
The only city that conies within
thi regulation is West Salem, in
Polk county.

A petition at W. :. ilooro to
erect a duplex house within a
("lass 1 district was brought, nr.
but it is automatically rejected be-

cause such houses are prohioiu 1

in the Class 1 district by ordin-
ance.

A dedication or a rive feci, jtrip
of land along Garnet street vo the
city for improvement purposes was
considered. Twenty feet have al-

ready been dedicated in this street.
The commission ref o:imcnle;l to
accept the dedication, with lle
stipulation that no action towards
improvement t-- taken until a fur-

ther strip of land is dedicated, to
make the street a practicable
width.

Nothing less than 50 foot
street, with a 24 foot improvement
will be considered, it was decided.

ceding, except in the western part
of the state, where the Cumber
land crossed and where the Ohio

Mrs. Chaplin likewise had not
heard of any Mexican angle to the
domestic rift, she said, and even
If her husband did contemplate
some such action it would not
alter her plans in the least, she

river is predicted to reach flood
stage Wednesday or Thursday.

In the vicinity of Taducah
Kentucky. Evansville, Ind. FarmBald.

Chaplin married Miss Grey, who ers living in the lowlands have
been warned. Basements of somewas hl3 leading lady in pictures,

at Empalme, Sonora, more than stores at Paducah will be flooded
when the Ohio reaches flood stagetwa yearg ago.
at 43 feet there.

Crop damage in the valley of11. 1.. Stiff Furniture Co., lead
the Cuachita river in Arkansasers in complete home furnishings,

priced to make you the owner; will be heavy. Arkansas points
Licensed by

Ethyl Gasoline
Corporationthe store that studies your every reported water receding.

need and is ready to meet it, ab 6solutely. () out that
Pomeroy & Keene. jewelers,

never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ()

In Mississippi the Tombigbee
was expected to reach its greatest
height. Scores of people at
Columbus, mostly negroes, who
were marooned by the Tombig

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Urox in reason. We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com'l. () bee's rise, had been rescued toIra W. Jorgensen. i0 S. High

St. Parts for all makes of cars. night.
Smaller streams in MississippiBest equipped auto accessory store

In this section. Prompt and re were reported falling.
liable service the rule. () More than a thousand miners

were thrown out of work in
Alabama when the Warrior river
flooded the workings of the mines

The Bake-Rit-e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all Icinds;
baked in a kitchen as clean as
your own. 345 State-St- . ()

PLANNING COMMISSION
AGAINST CURB PUMPS

(CoD'ioaed from pas 1)

taken action to abolish the curb
piimps in the business district.

The zoning commission has
power o regulate all plats of land
withlii six miles of the city limits,
it was pointed out, extep' where

in Walker county.

Jfes it does! That's one reason why Associated Ethyl is so remarkable a motor-fue- l. .T . Start
TisingAssociated Ethyl and let the carbon in your car alone. Don't burn it out. Don'tscrape
it out. Keep it there and let moreof itform! . . ii Associated Ethyl neutralizes the ill effects
of carbon. It prevents the heat from carbon from acting, and utilizes the increased compres-- 1
sion. It speeds up the revolutions-per-minut- e of your motor, thus producing more power, j
more speed, greater Ability. And it silences those troublesome "knocks?'. . . . Other things
you'll notice are fas- -: r pick-u- p and less gear shifting. Associated Ethyl Gasoline will makeyourmotor run I.Ve new gives it renewed vigor and life.

And note whatelse it does!

Albanv Oreeon Milk company
will let contract for new condens- -

t
Tillamook will raise $43,633

taxes for municipal use this year. ary.

Uatteh for DA! M IFw Dft!

Soon We Will Announce Our Great

IT STOPSTHAT "BUCKING" IN
TRAFFIC that Jerking from sud-
den acceleration that puts strain on
differential and universal and leads to
more gear shifting.

TAKES THAT HILL ON HIGH
try those favorite hills. You'll take
many on highwhere you've been shift-
ing before. On others you'll postpone
shifting.

GREATER DRIVING SATISFAC-
TION. With Associated Ethyl Gaso-
line you'll notice greater power, ruter
pick-up,le- ss gear shifting,leiJ tendency
to over heat the motor.

Associated Ethyl Gasoline gives you these remarkable re-
sults because Associated Gasoline is a superfine gasoline totart with. The addition ofEthyl compound will not make a
high-grad- e gasoline out ofa mediocre or poor motor fuel. Itdoes develop the inherent power-qualiti- es ofgood gasoline. Itcreates, within the motor, improved conditions ofcombus-
tion, so that the gasoline is able to function to its full cap

abilities. The higher quality of the gasoline to which Ethyl is
added, the higher the quality of the resulting combination.
The color of Associated Ethyl Gasoline is red. But it does
not follow that all "red" gasolines are Ethyl gasolines. For
your protection, fill from Associated Ethyl Gasoline pumps
at Associated service stations or the best independent
dealers. Try a tankfull of this super-fue- L

Associated Ethyl Gasoline is sold for 3 cents above the regular
market price of gasoline.

We want to make this the biggest and
best January Sale ever known in Salem
and vicinfty- - f

- - : . . ..',- - - , ' ;

This sale will interest everyone. It will be the great-
est opportunity to buy high grade merchandise at
big sayings Hthruput the entire store again: we "say
wait for it. '

r

tMOTICE: Dilution cfAuoeUui
Ethyl Gasoline with mhergdaolim
destroys lis effectiveness. Tnenfort
it is important to havetasolin tn
as empty as pou&U Before C&J

1 if IflrTM ft' ww Associated Ethyl

A' oiHKitjptiiii i a i c o M.s-A.- M

Sustained Quality Products...; ......
XI Salem, Oregon Corner Court and Commercial


